Benchmarking systems are used for improvement of management in companies. In livestock production fi elds, the benchmarking is used for pig production management. We reported in the 29 th this conference that a trial study was to make benchmarks for herd health management of the dairy farm in eastern Hokkaido. The present study investigated the relationships among the benchmark indices and the management condition of the farm and made the list with benchmark for dairy farms in the area. Data of 170 dairy farms were obtained from the local agricultural cooperative association from 2008 to 2010. The data were included illness records of individual cattle, milk production records and management status of the farm. In the farm information in the area, the averages of milk yield in a year, of the number of cow, and of the number of parity were 513 +/ 299 t (average +/ SD), 73 +/ 36 and 3.15 +/ 0.55, respectively. We set total 29 benchmark indices in each year that included 8 for health, 6 for reproduction, 7 for milk production, 5 for management and 3 for farm condition. The benchmark values were analyzed with consideration for feeding system (tie stall, free stall), grazing (+, ), local area (seaside, middle, hill) and excellent farm (management rank in the top 25 %) in the farm. The benchmarks as representative value were decided medians after analyzing distribution of each index. The relationship between the each index and the management condition was decided with correlation analysis and the information was refl ected in the benchmark list. In addition, we made reports to an individual farm that could understand own position of each index in the area, and gave out them to the farmers. The benchmark indices that correlate with farm management were 3 health indices, 1 reproduction index and 1 milk production index in consideration of the results for 3 years. The reports for individual farm were gave good responses from farmers and became a trigger to communicate with others and within community association. These results show that the benchmark for dairy herd based on production area will be useful for farmers to confi rm own current status objectively and to fi nd out the points to improve their management.
